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Summary Introduction
A 120-dayfinishingstudyutilizing318 Fatcommonly isincludedinfeedlotdiets
heifers(753lbinitialbodyweight)examined to add textureandincreasenergydensity.
theeffectsof ruminallyprotectedcholinein However,supplementalfat can reduce
dietswithnotallowor 2 or 4%of supple- ruminalprotozoalpopulations.Choline,aB-
mentaltallow.Heiferswerefeda finishing vitamin,is normallypresentin adequate
dietbasedonamixofsteam-flakedanddry- amounts.However,becauseprotozoasyn-
rolledcorn;encapsulatedcholine(20,40,or thesizecholine,dietaryconditionsthatsup-
60 g/head/day,supplying5, 10 or 15 g pressprotozoalpopulationscan reduce
choline/head/day)wastop-dressedtothediet cholinesupplytotheanimal.Cholineexists
or not added.Drymatterintakedecreased mainly in phospholipidsandis involvedin
linearlywithinclusionoffat(P<.05)butwas lipiddigestionandtransport.It functionsin
not affectedsignificantlyby additionof cell membraneintegrityandis amethyldo-





























upon initiationof thestep-up eriod.The 4%pencilshrink.
cattlewerefedadlibitumonfinishingdiets
basedonamixof steam-flaked(.26lb/bu) Dry matterintakesdecreasedlinearly
anddry-rolledcorn(.3,800µparticlesize) (P<.05)as supplementalfat increased.
andalfalfa(Table1). Dietswereformulated Cholinehadnoeffectonintakebutincreased
tocontainapproximately12.5%crudepro- bothaveragedailygain(linear,P<.1;qua-


























Ingredient 0 2% 4%
Flakedcorn 40.31 38.40 37.24
Dry-rolledcorn 43.75 41.67 40.42
Alfalfahay 8.00 8.00 8.00
Molasses(cane) 3.00 3.00 3.00
Tallow 2.00 4.00
Urea .79 .50 .50
Vitamin-mineralmix 2.16 2.13 2.13b
Soybeanmeal(47.5%) 1.99 4.30 4.30







Item 0 2% 4% SEM
Performancedata
Initialweight,lb 751 747 760
Finalweight,lb 1091 1070 1077
Feedintake,lb/day 18.5 18.0 17.5 .24b
Gain,lb/day 2.47 2.35 2.29 .06ab
Feed:Gain 7.46 7.63 7.63ac
CarcassCharacteristics
Carcassweight,lb 651 646 645 5.6
KPH fat,% 1.95 2.05 2.05 .03b
Dressing% 62.2 62.8 62.4 .28
Backfat,inches .37 .39 .40 .02
USDAYieldGrade 1.93 2.06 2.13 .07b
Marblingscore 4.04 4.13 4.16 .07
USDAChoice,% 57.8 68.4 65.4 3.3





Item 0 20 40 60 SEM
Performancedata
 Initialweight,lb 755 753 743 742
 Finalweight,lb 1061 1082 1088 1086
 Feedintake,lb/day 17.8 17.9 18.2 18.0 .28
 Gain,lb/day 2.20 2.39 2.52 2.36 .06abc
 Feed:Gain 8.06 7.52 7.25 7.63acd
Carcasscharacteristics
 Carcassweight,lb 641 651 645 652 6.4
 KPH, % 1.99 2.02 2.06 2.01 .04
 Dressing% 62.9 62.6 61.8 62.6 .32
 Backfat,inches .39 .38 .40 .36 .02
 USDAYieldGrade 2.02 2.05 2.15 1.94 .08
 Marblingscore 4.17 4.06 4.20 4.02 .08
 USDAChoice,% 67.2 68.2 68.0 52.0 3.8bc
Gain and efficiency were computed after applying a 4% pencil shrink to final weights.a
Lineareffectofencapsulatedcholine(P<.1).b
Quadraticeffectofencapsulatedcholine(P<.1).c
AnalyzedstatisticallyasGain:FeedbutreportedasFeed:Gain.d
